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mThis remarkable photograph of a night raid on London by German airplanes has just been received from our European bureau. It shows the star

shells bursting over the English capital during the latest bombing. In the right background can be seen the glow from fires started by the aviator's incen¬
diary bombs. Most of the victims of ther raid were women and children, and-

-this picture, taken the next morning, shows their funeral. These slaughters of the in¬
nocent, far from breaking England's spirit, only serve to make her fight harder to avenge
her dead.

BAD BUSINESS
GETTING GAY
AT UNCLE SAM

Closed Season for "Cuss¬
ing"' if P. 0. Takes Tele¬

phone System.
Al sorts of reasons have been given

l> various persons for their opposi-
t:«B to the Postoffice Department tak¬
ing over the operation of telephones
in the District.
But it has fallen to Charles H.

Xtsely. a member of the Brtghtwooa
Citizens' Association, to "fea. up" and
die his honest-to-goodnes» objection
to tbe plan.
Since Mr. Neely's courageous con¬

fession, doubtless many others who
have opposed the measure will vouch¬
safe a bold "me too."
If the Poatoffice Department op¬

erates tbe telephone«, «ays Mr. Neely.
you.you can't eus« central.
«V reaolution indorsing the more for

operation of the District phone system
by th. Postofflce Department waa In¬
troduced last night at a meeting or
the Brightwood Citisen»' Association.
aad then tt was that a lively debate
ensued.
"My telephone is the only thing I

have left in my house that I can get
any service from." «aid Mr, Neely,
"and if the government takes that
over, I am lost. The phone is the only
way I can transact any business, as
it take· three days for a letter mailed
anywhere in the city to reach me at
Baghtwood. And, besides, if you get
poor service, you can at least have
the satisfaction of cussing them out:
bot if you try that on the Postofflce
Department they'll have you arrested
far criticism."
Evidently the thought expressed

bore fruit, for the resolution was
lost.
The Association adopted a resolu¬

tion callin« noon the District Com¬
missioners to motorise the equipment
of No. 23 Engine House, it being
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BURGLARS.BEWARE!
WOMEN ARE LEARNIiNG

*^^·'%
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Burglar«, beware! Women are
learning to «hoot.to «hoot straight.
Member« of the Women'« Motor
Corps of America are taking up
revolver practice all over the
country. In New Tork tbe police
department ha« turned over the re¬
volve range to the women. Their
?. <-ord the lirst day wa« an average
of TS hits out of a possible 10«>.
which equals that made by the
average police "rookie." The pie-
Lire «hows one of the New York
Ciri« at practice.

stated that the new wooden addition
to Walter Reed Hospital wa« an

added danger and that the horse«
now used by the fire department
could not make th. steep grade« of
Brightwood quickly enough to
make it «afe for the community.
A committee was appointed to get

the Commissioners "on record" that
they would widen Georgia avenue
from Military road to Walter Reed
Hoapital and put down sidewalks. C.
C. Lancaster, who introduced the
resolution, said that although the
Commissioner« had promised to have
this work done before any other
was taken car. of, that for ten
years citisene of that community had
had such "oily" promises from the
Commissioners and nothing had
come of it.
The association also decided to offer

the Commissioners their co-operation
in the soldiers' parade planned for
May 6, and indorsed higher pay for
government clerk«, provided, however,
that the clerks must work eight
hours per day.
The following new members were

added: Charles E. Riordan. W. W.
Klein and Robert I» Haycock.

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
GARBAGE DISPOSAL

District Committee Will Present Bill
for Refuse Destroyal.

Chairman Ben Johnson, of the Dis¬
trict House Committee, will present
his bill providing for establishment of
a government-owned garbage-disposal
system for this city as soon as prac¬
ticable today. Representative Johnson
had planned to Introduce the bill be¬
fore the close of yesterday's session.
but at the last moment he decided
to wait until today.
Commissioner Louis Brownlow was

present nt the executive session of
the House District Committee meet¬
ing yesterday and aided In choosing
the final wording of the bill. Thi
other Commissioners and the corpora¬
tion counsel were also present.
The bill Tests the Commissioners

wtth authority to use their own dis¬
cretion In disposing of th· District's
garbage in the event they are un¬
able to secure a contract for Its re¬

moval, as haa been the case ln for¬
mer years. ,
It authorizes an appropriation not

exceeding tC20,C«0 and a legislative
condemnation of the present plant.
Through its terms the ¡Attorney Gen¬

eral will name a board of appraisers
to value the property to be taken
over.

OPERA STAR TO MARRY
SILK CO.'S PRESIDENT

New York. March s..The announce¬
ment of the engagement of Miss
Krleda Hempel, «oprano of the Metro¬
politan Opera Company, to W. B.
Kahn, president of the International
Silk Company, of New York City, «.as
confirmed today. No definite dato has
been »et for the wedding which will
probably be in this city. Following
several concert« in the Northweet,
Mi*« Hempel will start for her home
here.

Phi Delta Theta Men
Serving with Colors

Practically every member of the Phi
Delta Theta Fraternity of military
age in this country is now serving
with the colors, according to reports
from various college chapters of that
organization.
The Washington alumni have estab¬

lished headquarters at the Chamber¬
lain Apartments to look after the wel¬
fare of "brothers" stationed in or
near this city. Ralph J. Williams is
In charge and members should com¬
municate with him.

THE TOWN CRIER.
Dr. J. A. Le« 1ère, ot Ihe Depart¬

ment of Agriculture, will address
the Men's Club of St. Alban's parish,
in St. Alban'« Parish Hall. Cathedral
Heights. Tuesday night on the use
of wheat flour substitutes in the
making of bread.
The .XetKhborkood Club will he at

home informally to »tranger« Sun¬
day, I to I p. m.« at Mrs. Florence
Clark's, 1532 Fifteenth street north¬
west-
There wilt be a »perlai meningi

of the Day Nursery and Dispensary jAssociation, Inc., on Tuesday morn¬
ing, March 12, at 10:3" o'clock at
the Ebhltt to consider a new loca¬
tion for the nursery.
The Yens Wonirn'» Hebrew As¬

sociation will have open house on
Sunday, for members and their
friends only.

All Minna N.'a are cordially In¬
vited to a «moker at the Chapter
House, 1739 ? street northwest,
thi« evening. Stranger Slgs take
car to Du Pont circle. Committee
will meet all cars until 10 p. m.

Sommer «rtl.ltir. will be pl.aa-
ned at a meeting of the Mount
Pleasant Citizens' Association to be
held at Brown Betty Inn, Pork road
and Sixteenth street, this evening.
The PT.feaal.aal ChantTe.ra' I »-

ion will hold an informal dance in
their «'lub room«, 1107 Fourteenth
street northweet, this eVening.
Ml«« ? mm«. Gray will held a aaeet-

ing for mothers and wives of «ol¬
ii« rs each Saturday noon at 902 F
street northwest.
Tbe Missouri Society of Washing¬

ton will hold its annual buffet «up-
per and dance thi« evening at 8
o'clock in the Crystal Room of thc
New Ebbitt.
? meeting Of the Cercle Franela

de Washington will be held this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the Per¬
petual. Building Auditorium. Elev¬
enth and E streets northwest.

Getting Acquainted with America.
Educating the public to the value

of "Seeing America First" has not
been easy. And the campaign wa»
hardly what could be called success¬
ful until the war drove home the
¡meaning of America to thousands
who had never learned to appreciate
it at its full value.
To travel now a» heretofore seems

? matter of patriotism and pride.
This country has been largely built
up by the great transportation com.
panie», boat and rail, which, opened

I and developed new territory. And
us the roads brought business and
tourist travelers from one point to
another. It made necessary the de-
velopment of another form of busi-
ne«s.the tourist hotels. The wide¬
awake portions of the country capi¬
talized their asset» In natural at-

tractions and million· of dollari
have been invented in advertising
and developing them and making
them readily accessible. It la not
essential ln order to win the war
that other interests should be neg¬
lected. To put our full effort in
that direction we must have a pros¬
perous and contented country. We
must not allow war-work to so af¬
fect other Investments as to render
them unprofitable. It has been .-aid
that tbe tourist bueine.se of Cali¬
fornia and Florida Is as essential to
those States as the Iron and steel
industry Is to Pennsylvania. Cali¬
fornia',·, revenue from tourist travel,
it ia estimated, amounts to nearly
$200.000,100, probably a greater re¬
venue than the State derivea from
any other source..Leslie's.

200 IN VAUGHN CLASS
KEEP ANNIVERSARY

Annual Banquet Held at Calvary
Baptist Church.

More than 200 members of the
Vaughn class of the Calvary Bap¬
tist Sunday school assembled last
nit-lit at Its twenty-seventh annual
banquet to pay tribute to the life
and character of the founder, Fran-
eis W. Vaughn.
Flags of all the allies were group¬

ed around the Stars and Stripes
throughout the entire decorations
and patriotism and loyalty were the
refrain of every speech.
Albert Owen Penney presided as

t«'astmaster and introduced the first
speaker of the evening. Rev. A. F.
Anderson, assistant pastor of Cal¬
vary Baptist Church, who said that
men could be heroes whether they
stood in obscure places or in the
public eye.

Prof. Louis D- Bliss defined the
word "gentleman" by pointing to
noble American heroes who have
left their mark on the character of
the world.
Representative Stewart F. Reed.

of Virginia, spoke on "The Man and
the Age.

NEW RED CROSS EXECUTIVE.
Announcement is made of the ap¬

pointment hy President Wilson of,
George G- Case to membership in
the War Council of the American
Red Cross. He will take the place
made vacant by the resignation of
Charles D. Norton, which has been
accepted by President Wilson.

When your task is one in which
Herald classified advertising can help,
don't seek to find the help in some
other direction.

German Aviator Lives Though Fall Smashed His Plane to Splinters

Zmré:.J¿JmWt$
This photograph was snapped just after this German airplane had been brought down in a battle behind the French lines. The Germanpilot lived, though badly hurt, and is seen trying to extricate himself from the machine. The fall, as the picture shows, sjOAshed the plane tojplmters. French Red Crow worker*, one of whom snapped this picture, took him to a hoipital.

MEET TO DRING RAIL
AND WATER CLOSER

Congressional Delegation Confers
with Wilson and McAdoo.

A Congressional delegation «imposed
of six Senators and four Representa¬
tives had lonr conferences yesterday
with President Wilson and Director
General McAdoo to help speed up the
program of co-ordinating; the water¬
ways and railways.
The general scherni» was gone over

and sugirestions made by the mem¬

bers, each of whom practically repre¬
sented a large waterways locality. No
definite plan was evolved, but It is
understood that part ot the |600,O00,«i0
revolving fund provided in tha rail¬
roads bill will be utilised ln co-ordi¬
nating- the various water and rail sys¬
tems.
Those in the delegation wer« Sena¬

tors Ssulsl>ury. of Delaware, of the
Interstate Commerce Committee;
Ranadell. of Louisiana, of the Com¬
merce Committee; Wadsworth, of
New York, of the Mississippi River
and Tributaries Committee; Fletcher,
of Florida, of the Commerce Commit¬
tee; Shields, of Tennessee, of the Mis¬
sissippi River and Tributaries Com¬
mittee; Bunkhead. of Alabama, of the
Transportation Routes to Seaboard
Committee; Representatives Small, of
North Carolina. Swltxer. of Ohio.
Fisher, of Tennessee, and Oray. of
Alabama, all of the Rivers and Har¬
bors Committee.

How Big Is Our Railroad Plait?
Just how big the American railroad

plant really Is one may learn from
the following statistics given In tiie
current Issue of "The Scientific
American:"
"Not many peopl«» are aware that

the railroads of the I'nited States
have a total length approximately
equal to those of Europe and Asia
combined. As a matter of fact, the
railroad tracks, if strung out in a

continuous line, would be suffi' it p? to
run a girdle of steel eleven times
around this earth at the Equator. . .

"If we take the average length of a
locomotive as being US feet, we find
that the 65.000 locomotives which are
possessed hy all the railroads, if the}
were placed end to end, would fill four
railroad tracks each S*·."· miles in
length.
"The freight car statistics give u«

some remarkable figures. ... if the
ears on all our railroads were placed
end to end, they would stretch con¬
tinuously for 30,000 miles, which means
that there are sufficient cars In the
I'nited States today, tf strung out, to
make a complete circle of the earth
along the latitude of Philadelphia
"The amount of frei«ht that is car¬

ried every year is stupendous. Tin
tonnage last year was l.SOtOlS.llï tons
That is a big total. . . . For a meas¬
ure, we will take Madison Square.
New York City, which extends STO feet
by 570 feet from building to bulIdlnK.
Assuming that the average «contents
for each ton of freight Is fifty cubic
fcet, we find that on the basis of near¬
ly ;,O00,O00.OO0 tons of freight per year
we would have to fill Madison Square
every twelve honra of the year to a
depth of **79 feet".Scientific Ameri¬
can.

Keeper of Minots Light Saved
Spectacularly.

Once a terror to mariners, Minots
Light, which stand« on a reef off
Boston Harbor, has another thrilling
story added to ita history, -ays th.
March Popular Mechanics Maaraxlne
Three days before Christmas, Car«
Octavius Reamey, the keeper, a]
proached the tower in his motorboa'
which was loaded with provisions an·
fuel obtained on the mainland. As li¬
erait drew up. it was overturned b>
the waves that were breaking ov.
the baae of the structure, leaving I!
captain battling alone in a tossin
maelstrom of Icy water. The assis:
ant keeper was lowered on a rope fror.
the door 50 feet above. He manate·
to seise the drowning; man before i'
was too late, and both men wer«
pulled from the water by their com¬
panions to the doorway high in thc
tower.

French Typewriter Desks Make
Uten Stud Up.

Officials in the French army do not
believe that the most efficient servie**
is obtained from members of the mili¬
tary clerical force when the latter si:
at their desks practically all day with¬
out interruption, according to th·
Popular Mechanics Magazine. Thu.
the French government has Installed
for Ihe use of army clerks, typewrite:
stands so made that each machine t.*
alternately raised and lowered each
half hour, as shown In the Illustration
accompanying the article. The inno-
half hour. The Innovation ia reported
to have proven vary lntflCUl

Slipshod Bolsheviki
Shock to Prusnaiu

Simeon Strunsky in the New Tork
Evening PoM says: I was »a.kin-*
one night in the outskirts of Brest-
Lttovsk when 1 noticed a familiar
figure leaning against the stone cop¬
ing of the bridge promenade and Bas¬
ing sadly Into the waters of the
River Bug. I recognised him as one
of the «îerman peace delegates with
whom I happened to b* r>n speaking,
term«. I inquired courteously after
his health.
"Well enough ts the body " he aaid.

"but my mind, alai, is giving w. ?

One more session with these Bolsh*1-
viki and I am done for.
"And >et they seem tueh pleasant)

people," ? said.
"Pleasant, yes. But they are under¬

mining my mental constitution." he
.«aid. preselo« his hands wearily to
his throbbing temples. "I was born
in Prussia. For the space of eleven
years 1 used to leave home for school
at 6:4? and return at 1:53, going to
bed at 7:30. Then in high school my
hours were from «Í15 to 0:7k At the
university I regularly took twenty-
live minute* for lunch and three-
¡quarters of an hour for exercise. My
annual expen-ilt jres were -j.545 marks
and fi ft ? pfennigs, «as my notebooks
balanced at the end of the year would
show. And thus it has been through¬
out my care· r.

"But now th«3 BoLsheviki delegate*,**
he went on. "set * meeting for 10
o'clock and thow up at 2^0. They
speak two or three si a time. When
we say to thi m thai, we ought to

¡dictate terms because we are the vic¬
tors, they say. Oh, no. you have;
beaten us. hut we are the victors.'
When we ask ?hem what they expect
to do In . a.«·" hostilities are resumed
they say th- y will «.-ompel us to cap¬
ture Petroti ad. When we ask how
about their army, they reply cheer¬
fully that most of the army has run
away and ihe rest is starving, and
that « on*·**-*, ¦uenily they must insist on
our accepting th^ir terms without
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Lancaster Gives Practica! Advica
on Cook« and House Help.

In these wartime «lays ther» ar» a"

kinds of licenses we never heard ol

before.
But when it come· te lieeti»ii#

cooks.well, doubtless, many a rood
wife will be bribing th· lleentw *·-
p«*nser to refuse to issue her th» pre-
scribea authority t· wield the rotini·
¡¦in.
I.icen»» cook· n ta. though, tf o. ft»

Iaancaster. a member of the Bricht·
wood Cltisena* Association, haa bis
way about IC
"Tbe Food Administration oogfrtt «a

license cooks.*· aaid Mr. Lancaster at
a meeting of the association last nigh*.
"A chauffeur most have a lim lias aad
leta of other job· not nearly aa ar*-
porlant as that ef cook. Why, acme
of these cooks that «re ramine too*·
around here would poison a china «sat
with the staff they concoct aad e*a
it food."

changing a dot. After a oouple of as··
»ions, friend Sinbad. our delegate«,
from the central powers are on th«
edge of nervous prostration. Th»
head of our mission cannot wr.'e
horn» because he has forgotten hi»
wife s name, and more than onoa ·
haa been overheard calling himaelf up
on the telephone. I suspect a nefari¬
ous plot Binned. The Bolshrvtki ara
planning to drive the leading s'atee-
men of th* centra! powers Into a
'natie asylum, and then they can
work their will upon poor Germany **

Good property Is in demand.good
tenants are awake to Herald clas»*-
fi«*d advertising o; ¡ or unities.

The Horrible Handicap
Of Poisoned Blood

The Innocent Safer Even Usto
tbe Third and Fourth Genera¬

tion», but Relief 1* Now
ia Sight

It ;,;«« long ticen accepte«] as a
unit«t of course that tin sins oi
tin- lathers must be suffered by
innorent posterity, yet it is hard
to become reconcile«! to tliis con-
«iiuou The heritage of physical
infirmity is a handicap under
which thousands must face the
battle of life.

Scrofula is probably the most
noticeable of the transmitted
blood disorders, though there are
other more severe diseases of the
blood that pass from one genera¬
tion to another. No matter what
inherited blood taint vou may be
laboring tinder, S. S. S. offers
hope. This remedy has been in

general use for more than fuit«
\ears. It is purely vegetable, and
«ontains not a particle of an
chemical, and acts promptly on

the blood by routing all traer*
of the taint and restoring it lao
absolute purity.
Some of the most distrcsii c

e.ises of tran.-n.itted blood poisor
have yielded to the treatment of
S. S S., and no case uhotild 1·«
consit'ercd incurable until thi«
{Treat remedy has been given a
thorough trial. 5. S. S. acts
mi antidote to every impurity in
the blood. Vou can obtain it at
any drug store. Our chief mec¬
ca! adviser will take pleasure in
giving you, without coat, any ad-
\icc that your individual case re¬
quires. Write today to Swift Spe¬
cific Co., 433 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga..Adv.


